Spinal c-fos expression associated with spontaneous biting in a mouse model of dry skin pruritus.
As a model of dry skin pruritus in mice, one hind paw was treated twice daily with a mixture of acetone/diethylether/water (AEW); controls received water only. A protective collar prevented the animals from accessing the treatment area. At 16 days, the collar was removed and AEW-treated mice exhibited marked biting of the treated paw; the number and cumulative duration of bites was significantly greater than in controls. After 3 additional treatment days (collars intact), animals were perfused for c-fos immunohistochemistry. There was significantly more fos-like immunoreactivity in the ipsilateral lumbar spinal cord of AEW-treated animals, with the majority in superficial laminae. It is proposed that biting of the dry skin reflects pruritus, and that neurons predominantly in superficial laminae of the dorsal horn may signal itch sensation.